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Jill placed the second lamb chop

on hii dinner putc and nrapd an-

other helping of mow-whit- e, but-

tery, mashed potato along aide.
"What have you got for dessert?"

lie akcd.
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dbcNciHovkdmt.
By ALEXANDER DANA NOYES
Chicago Trlbuix-Oaiai- ta It- - I1 Wire).

New York, 'Nov. 27. Although
last week ended with a rising1 Hock
market, U w.n characterized m
whole by indecision on the itock
exchanitc. It i riigclt more reason-

able to itippose that tliit attitude in- -
dicated uncertainty over the course
vl trade than uncertainty over tha
renuUi of the Washington confer
ence. But thi very indecision o!
the atock market, in the face of fall-

ing money ratrs, hat had a perfectly
natural result in the rising prices of
investment bonds and the public's
unusually active buying of them.

In a way, the action of that mar-
ket represents the readjustment of
investment capital which was pre- - .

dieted as a sequel to ending of tha
war expenditures, but which waa
long postponed. It is commonly
said that this movement of invest-

ment values is a sequel to the 4 1- -2

per rent reserve bank rate of three,
weeks ago and the 4 1- -4 per cent
rate established a month ago on tho
treasury's short term certificates.

One Major Canee.
In the larger ene, however, th ac

"OIm Jack, don't be auch a baby.
Wait till you've eaten your dinner
before you start to cry for sweets."

"Sweet? I don't need any
sweets when you're sitting with me,
do I?"

Jill giggled.
'You're terrible, lion'," ahe sighed.
"It isn't floating island, it it?" he

6ked hopefully.
"Heavens, darlin', we can't have

floating island every night."
He finished off the chop.
"Come on with the dessert," he

said.
Jill ulmked out into the kitchen

and returned with a small but richly
frosted cake,, a mount .of glistening
snow it looked like, the icing was
so splendid.

' "Ah!"
"Do behave, Jack," she warned.

She handed him a thick, opulent slice
of the cake.

It disappeared from Jack's plate
as if by magic.

tlon, and th strike of garment worker! . Bank ClearingsOmaha Grain Live StockIs also a factor In limning demand.
Activity la Hide Markets. ' Bank clearings In the United States

tion of federal reserve and treasury andSchools and Colleges for the wwk undine: November 14,
the ulsuurnt movement or tnventmniRecent activity In tha hide trade haa ported by telegraph to Bradstraet'a Jour-

nal, New York, aggregate 5. 661. 666. 000 price were results of a common cause.been followed bu further operation of ' Omaha. Nov, 21,
magnitude, and the strength of prices has olmt 98.210.127.000 last week and $. whose operation whs pininiy visiom uv

or six months ago completion of the
University of Nebraska Receipts war! Cattle Hog Sheep

Official Monday .... 7,411 4,631 6,916
Official Tuemlay ... $,333 $.633 13,70

release of capital from66.386,0OO In this week last year. Ca-

nadian cleartnae aggregate $309,593,000
a against $321,198,000 last wet'k and trade, from apecuiation m

to Old Fort Kearney for protection from
a band of Pawnee Indiana.

Miss Anna V. Jennings, librarian. Is
conducting a library method clasa of over
40 members. In Omaha.

Tha extension courses ara continuing

A meeting ot the representatives of
the schools of the debatliif Official Wednesday. $,(83 7,78 2,181 goods and securities, and from the mass

of frost-- credits.
Tha altered situation In that regard ,

Thursday ( Holiday
Official Friday 4.214 $.243 (.943leifue has been called December I by

Professor C W, Taylor, district presl-den- t.

A prise of 1600 haa been offered by

$353,439,000 In this week last year. Fol-

lowing are the returna for this week
nd last, with percentage of change

ahown this week aa .compared with thl
weak last year:

November 24. November 17.

to grow each week until at tha present wns evident enough' in tho early aummer
and it haa developed with so grrat rap- -KnUmnte Paturday... 250 4.200

Six days this week. 20,791 30,390 t?,99

Lome across with more, he de-
manded. "Gosh, Jill, I didn't know
you made such wonderful cake. Why
don't we have it oftencr?"

"You are always begging for pics
and puddings," she reminded him.

"But I don't remember you ever
made any cake before," he said.

He managed a third slice.
"It's wonderful cake all right,

lion'," he mumbled with a mouthful
to manage.

"I'm glad you like it," said his
Jill-gir- l, but there was a lack of en
thusiasm in her voice.

"Is it much trobule to make?" be

time, something over 660 students ara re
celvlng Instruction through tha depart Ham day last week. 80.665 33,893 31.0KJ

Omaha, Nov. 26.

Grain arrivals today were some-
what larger than a week ago, with
receipts totaling 88 cars, against 71

cars last Saturday. Corn made up
the bulk, with 43 cars. Wheat
prices were not much changed
Corn declined Vie to lc. Oats were
Kc to Yiz lower. Rye was weaker
and barley nominal.

WHEAT.
No. 1 hard: 1 car, 11.06 (yellow).
No. 3 hard: 1 car, 11.10 S per cent

dark); 1 car, $1.06; 2 cars, 11.04 (smutty);
1 car. 1.04( yellow).

No, I hard: I car. tt.10 (76 per cent

duty since then that the bond markets
present artlon mlaht almost be called
belated. Probably the dnlny In really em.
nhstln resnonse of rrloe In

New Tork ,..$3,867,900,000 $3,622,700,000
Same day 3 wk ago. 80.834 32.96$ 36,424
Same day 3 wk ago. 26,407 26,094 34,6'.'l
Same duy year ago.. 37,117 48,719 34,790

increased. At advances lor present
quality domestic packer stock,

large tanners bought heavily again last
week, while clearance sale alao occurred
in River Plate flgortfloo ateera. As pre-
viously, calfskins are the neglected and
weak end of the market, and country
hides, although fair In their demand, do
not move with the same degree of free-
dom aa packer kill. A steady business I

noted in most varletlea of leather, with
additional export buying, and heavy-
weight aole leather contlnuea very scarce,
and firm. On the whole, however, condi-
tions are less active, and price Irregular-
ity continues In upper atock. In the west,
factories making medium and lower-price- d

shoe are well engaged, whereas
dullness Is being experienced at varioua
plants in the east where high-grad- e foot-
wear is produoed.

613,890,000429.811,000Chicago

ment her. '

Chadron Normal College Philadelphia .
Boston

dicated only doubt a to whether a trad
rovlval' and advancing commodity mar-
kets might not, this autumn, bring large 'Receipts and disposition of live storkA clasa in cookery ha been serving Kansas City

Ht. Louisat the Union rltock yard, Omana, Neb.,
for 24 hours ending at 3 p. m. November requisition or ttmir own on mo supplylunches to tne unaerweignt cntiaren in

Miss Drlscoll's room. Every child haa
either reached normal weight or haa

of capltnl. Neither Of thcao thing hafan Fran20, 1921..
' RECEIPTS CARS, happened.Cleveland ....

Detroit
Minneapolis . .

tne Knights of Columbus Blstorlcai
for the best original atudy In

American history made by an under
iraduate student. Other prlres ranging
from 13.000 to 11,000 are offered for
studies on the lame aubject prepared by
instructors and other specialists.

The College of Agriculture of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska ghlpped three car-
load ot stock to Chicago to be shown
at the International Live Stock ahow.
Thla conalgnment of atock consisted of
11 ahow steers, one Shorthorn heifer,
the Shorthorn and Hereford herd bulla,
and 83 head of fat barrowa. The Short-
horn heifer will be ahown and aold at
auction by the American Shorthorn
Breedera' aasoclatlo'n. The ahow steers In-

cluded representatives of the Shorthorn.
Hereford, Aberdeen, Angus, Galloway, Bed
Polled breeds. The fat barrows were of

weea or i nccrmimy.In other market than InvestmentCattle Hogs
Union Pacific R. R 4 18

shown marked Improvement.
Professor Wilson talked In chapel' Mon-

day on the disarmament question.
The Grand lodge of the A. F. and A. bonds, the past week has been chsrao- -Los Angelesasked, expanding under the soothing ('. A N. W. Kv.. east 4 terlzed either by purposeless and uncerCincinnati ...dark, smutty)! 1 car, 11.09 (63 per cent

dark, smutty): 1 car, 11.06; 1 car, 11.02
(yellow).

No. i hard: 1 car, ft.ll (dark, smutty);
C. & N. W. Ky.. west 25 New Orleans
C, St P., M. St O. Hy 4 Atlanta ......M. under the auspices of Samaritan

lodge. No. 158, had charge of tha laying
of the cornerstone for the new high
school building. The building will have

C. B. A O. Rv.. east 1 3

tain fluctuation (as In stocks) or else
by reaction, up or down, from a previous
level of price reached under Impulse of

peculation. With rather otlrt uniformity,
the slgnsl has been g'ven for these re- -

Ittchmond ....Chicago Grain 6 car, 11.02; S car, 11.03 (smutty)
Sample hard: 1 car. $1.03 (live weevil) C. B. & Q. Ky.. west 1

intiticnce ot good food.
(The sage '.who wrote that the

way to a" man's heart was through
his stomach was some sage.)

"Why ah " she hesitated.

OMAHA

400,0110,000
306,0110.000
126,140.000
126.9110.000
127,800,000
82.024.000
98,666,000
66.236,000
89.497,000
54,881.000
44.168.000
43,028,000
46,6110,000
81,8.19,000
40,613,000
29,623,0011
34,037,000
87,771.000
26,600.000
30,725,000
23,123.000
22,672,000
22.012.000
16.101,000
23.898.000
14,702,000
22,918,000
12,118.000

three stories and a basement and will BuffaloI cars. $1.03 (live weevil, yellow); 1 car, C, R. I. & P, east 1

C. R. I. & P.. west 1contain. In addition to 10 or 15 class rooms, ctlons by the attaining ot wr.at migncSeattleSi.oi tyeiiow).
No. 3 mixed! S car. Ho (durum. Illinois Central Ky 2By CHARLES D. MICHAELS. Denver bo called "traditional oblectlves" round,

nf nrli-- to which speculative mar
an auditorium with a seating capacity
of 800 persons; manual training shop,
borne economic laboratory, commercial smutty); 6 car, 86o (durum).Chicago Tribune-Omah-a Bee I.eased Wire. kets look forward as tho possible goal nfPortland, O.

Dallas .......
Milwaukee ...
Louisville ....

room, studv room, library and a gym Chicago, Nov. 27. There is a de-

cidedly more friendly feeling toward50 by 75 feet. An eight-roo- school
an existing movement ana wnicn, wneu
attained, are usually followed by relax-

ing speculative momentum and by heavybuilding is also being erected in Ken Houston ......
No. 4 durum: 1 car, 86o (smutty). .

CORN.
No. 1 white: 1 car, 41ttc; 1 car, 41o.
No. i white: 1 car, 41 He; 3 cars, 41c
No. S white: 1 car, 41c.
No. 1 yellow: 6 cara, 41 Mo,
No. 2 yellow: 1 car, 42c (special bill- -

wood addition. The combined cost cf Memphis ..,,

237,000,000
260,000,000

' 109,805,000
109,100.000
116.100,000

'
07,792, 000
78.893.0O0

' 66,896,000
74,178,000
4. 633. 000
37.804.000

' 38,479,000
42.623.000
29,7015,000
80.633,000
25,767,000
82.062,00
21,848,000
23,700.000
21.480,000
20.831. 000
22,672.000
18.052,000
14,362.000
18.185 000
12.239,000
21.901,000

9.K6.000
13.679,000
15.252.000
13,316,000

7,202.000
8.868,000
8,850.000
9,662,000
9,973,000
6.612,000

10,494.000
8,642,000
6,961,000
4,238,000
9,639,000
8,061,000
6.266,000
2.610,000
7,026,000

the two school buildings will be 1250,000. Nashville
the buying side of wheat among trad-

ers, and while it is expected that
there will be numerous recessions

the Poland China, Duroc Jersey, Chester
White. Hampshire and Berkshire breeds.
Charlea Johnson, cattle herdsman, and
Ross Carrol, swine herdsman,' have charge
of the display. Assisting them are Emmet
O'Halloran. Homor Oschner and' Joseph
Harrison. From the department Profes-
sor H. J. GramMcr?, Professor W. W.
Derrick and M. I. Posson will be In

attendance, as will Vrofessor William
Savin, who la now with the judging
team.

The conservation and survey depart

Oklahoma . ...
St. Paul

Cecil Smith, Lena Puckett and Jane
Jones of the cookery III class prepared
a breakfast this week and acted as hos-
tess to their Instructor, Miss Delzell, and Birmingham .Ing); S cars, 41 He; 3 cars, 4H4o; 2 cars.

41ao (shippers' weight); 2 cars, 41c,from time to time, the ultimate trend
is believed to be upward. Fort Worth ...

Indianapolis ..other Invited guests.
Lillian Hutzel. Ruth Jackson. Ellen

No, 3 yellow: 1 car, 41c.
No. 1 mixed: 1 car. 41 Uo (special bill- -

C O. W. Ky 1 1

Total receipt S . 66
' DISPOSITION HEAD.

Hog Sheep
Aromur ft Co .. 727
Cudahy Packing Co... 1016 1053
Dold Packing Co 640 ...
Morris Packing Co 1028 ...
Swift ft Co 1018 ...
J. W. Murphy 784
Swart ft Co 22 ...
Allied Packing Co 74

Total 5309 1053

Cattle Estimated cattle receipt today
were 10 cars, or 250 head, but they were
nearly all dlrecta and the market was
nominally steady. The week's run of
some 20,800 head la the smallest since
June, but the market has failed to bene-
fit from the light receipts, as Monday's

In some Quarters the oenet is ex-
Johns and Genevieve Wllllama have been Washing., D O

Salt Lake C...
St. Joseph ...Dressed that it would not be surment of the university has just com- -

granted membership in the Order of
nieted a 2.000-fo- film showing the ag

prising if there were sensational de Toledo ,.
Columbua ...rlculture and development atory of Saun-dor- a

county. This film started with a
view of the native prairie and covera
the agricultural development from the

Wichita
Providence ...

velopments in Uecemoer wneat at
Minneapolis, where mills are under-

stood to be the leading longs and

Ing); 1 car, 41o.
No. 2 mixed: 1 car, 41tto (special bill-

ing); 1 car, 41a
No, ( mixed: 1 car. 40c

OATS.
No. 3 white: 1 car, SOUo (heavy); 3

cars, 3014 c
No. 4 white: 1 car, 30c; 1 car, ticSample white: 1 car. 29 c,

RYE.
No. 3: 1 car, TSHc; 1 car, 73c

OMAHA RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS.

Tulsa ........

18,992,000
17,764.000
15,006.000

8,979,000
12.614,000
13.381,000

9,783,000
11.302,000

6.431.000
10,494.000
10.077,000
8,930,000
6,544,000

12.070,000
8,061.000
7,829 000
4.192,000
6.032. 000

Spokane
soil, showing tha field crops, iarm ani-
mals, roade and farm homes. It shows
also the schools, churches, towns and are said to want the grain, as springs

He saw her flush and wondered at
Iier embarrassment.

"No, I don't think it's much
trouble," she said.

"Don't think it's much trouble?
Goodness, dear, don't you know
whether it is or not? Do you make
it while in a trance or with the help
of the ouija board?".

Jill coughed.,
"Well, dear, you see I didn't

make it."
"You didn't make it? Say, htm',

you haven't gone and hired a maid
again have you?"

She smiled at him provokingly.
"I bought the cake over at the

grocery store the very last minute.
I forgot all about desert tonight."

Her Jack-ma- n stared at her.
"Jill, you haven't got a lick o'

sense," he said finally. "That cakti
is fine and you never should have
tipped me off that it wasn't your own
doings. But that's the way with you
women. Gosh, you'd pull some aw-
ful boneheads if you were in busi-
ness, Jill. Always take tredit for
what praise you get whether you
deserve it or not.

Pes Moines ...
are selling above a delivery oasis Rochester . ...social aatherinas.

reulmng.That somewhat psychological proce
has been In evidence with the "dollar .

wh-a- t" of three week ago, for Instance,
with! tha "20-ce- cotton" of six weeks
ago, and with the $4 sterling rate which
the market ha touched In three recov-
eries slne the great decline of 1919, but
above which It hue not yet been able to
maintain Itself for more than a

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Nov. 26. (U. S. Utireatl of

Marketa.) Cattle Receipts, 1,000 head.
Market compured with week ago: Beef ..
steers and she stock, . 2660o higher, .

mostly 60c up; bologna bulls, 95o higher;
veal calves, mostly 31 higher; stockers
and feeders, 1625c higher. .

Hogs Receipts, 6.500 head; market ac-

tive, firm to lOo higher than yesterday's
average, shippers bought about 6,600; good
clearance; top, $7.16; bulk, 6.867.10; '

pigs, steady to 16o lower; bulk desirable,
I7.10O7.76.

Sheep Receipts, 2,000 head.- Ma. icet
compared with week ago; Fat lambs
and fat handy yearlings. 11.0001.25 high-e- r;

fat ewes, 75c11.00 higher; feeder
lambs, steady to 25o higher; choice feed- -
er late Friday, $8.60.

Linseed Oil.
Duluth, Nov. 26. Linseed on track, "

S1.80 U !i; arrive. 31.80)4.

Akronand there is no material amountThe Cornhusker Countryman, the new
College of Agriculture publication, made avaitahle. due to the short crop. advances on beef steers and cow were

practically wiped out on Friday' heavyIts debut Tuesday. Receipts Today Wk. Ago Yr. Ago

Oakland
Hartford .....
Norfolk
Sioux City
Galveston ....

There is also a report tnat nortn- - run. Fed steers are now selling largely23 at $5.506.50 and cows at $3.60(3)4.26, thewestern mi lis are not entirely satis. Cotner. College market being almost back to the low
fied with the resu ts obtained lrom

Wheat , 20
Corn .......i 43
Oat 12
Rye 3.
Barley , 0

Shipments-Wh- eat
69

time of last week. Heifers show gains
of 26o or more for the week, but the tone

Gregg Artists. Membership In this or-

ganization stands for a high degree of
skill In tha writing of shorthand, and
only those whose notes show artistic merit
can be admitted.

Martha Brackman, Lillian Hutzel and
Helen Ludwlch were granted junior mem-
bership in the Order of Artlstio Typists.

Three of MIsa Tohill'a private pulpls
In expression gave readings in chapel
Monday. Helen Finch gave, "When Class
A Gave Thanks" and "Thanksgiving Din-
ner." Dorothy Bruce read, "Teaching
a Girl Foot Ball" and Florence Thomas
read "Miss Rennsdale Accepts."

Creighton University
Governor McKelvie waa the Bpcaker at

the luncheon ot the Gammas
law fraternity at the Omaha Athletic
club November 22.

The Deltas have a social gathering In
the Creighton gymnasium

The Creighton Barristers arranged an
evening in honor of the toot ball team
in the gymnasium for Thanksglvng.

Dr. Adolph Sachs of the Creighton
college of medicine, gave a lecture, No-
vember 22, to the physicians of Mitchell.
S. D., at St. Josephs hospital of that

Tot. V. S. 6, 651, 666. 000 3,320,627,000th xneriments with Canadian wheatA foot ball banquet In nonor of the
Cotner "Bulldogs" was held In the col-

lege dining room. About 175 attended.
Prof. Glenn McRae was toastmaster. The
backaround for the toast list was the

84

44
19
15
iso

so far, except from selected sam- - of the stocker and feeder trade ha been
generally easier, prices being weak to

nles. a though tne use oi me im 26c lowr than a week ago.jCorn 10
Quotations on Cattle Good to choiceOat 3disarmament conference. Toasts were re

unnnded to bv Clyde Sherman on "Cot ported grain is increasing in the east.
The latter has been unable to obtain beeves, $6.908.00; fair to good beeves.

1Rye 0

Barley o $6.006.85; common to fair beeves, $5.25

Weekly Failures
Business failures for the .week ending

November 24 (a holiday week) number
867, which compare with 474 last week,
200 in the like week of 1920, 101 In 1919,
111 In 1913 and 207 In 1917.

ner's Domestic Relations;" Mrs. A. D.
Hormnn "fTotner's ForelKn Policy:" Ray 6.00; good to choice yearlings. 18.000domestic springs in volume this sea

8.00; fair to good yearlings, $6.607.75;Bradlev. "Shall Cotner Decrease Her son nnrl there will be no accumula common to fair yearlings. $5.006.25;Armament;" Harold Fay, "Cotner'a Fu
turn Policy." President Harmon inter tion for eastern distribution during choice to prime grass beeves, $6.6O7.00;

CHICAGO RECEIPTS.
Today Wk. Ago Tr. Ago

Wheat ... 27 36 :

Com 316 81 183
Oat 117 82 79

KANSAS CITY RECEIPTS.
Todav Wk. Ao Vr. Aim

nrntml his feellnaa relative to the sea the winter, as is usually the case. good to choice grass beeves. S5.7Gu6.50
fair to good graps beeves, $5.255.75; com.
mon to fair grass beeves, $4.6005.15; Mex

son just ciosea ana me opienum wuin.
And Jill' made a mental note that Many Look For Increase.

a Tnainritv nf trader are of the opinionof the .Bulldogs. iror. joe jhubh, cii&u-ma- n

of the athletic board, announced leans, $4.256.00; good to choice grassshe would. Wheat 122 136 133
Corn 28 23 22
Oats 6 9 9

city. Dr. William Delaney, a Creighton
alumnus, Is chlef-of-sta- In the

heifers, $5.25(05.75; fair to good grass
heifers, $4.256.25; choice to prime grass
cows. $4.354.75: good to choice grass

Copyright 1921, Thompson Feature Service
ST. LOUIS RECEIPTS.

Todav Wk. Am Vr Itn cows, 3. 9U4. 25: fair to good grass cows,At the second monthly public meeting 83. 503. 85; .common to fair grass cows,Wheat 33 ia as

that cash wheat premium will Increase
as compared with the futures, the car-ci- ty

of the choice milling grade bringing
about the advance, while futures may be
held In check somewhat by hedging Bales.
Should tho milling demand become ac-

tive, it Is believed that the hortage would
become pronounced, aa out of the total
visible of 61,000,000 bushels there are
10.000.000 bushels at Atlantic and gulf

$2.603.35; good to choice feeders, $6.60Corn 3 33 82
of the Creighton Biology Seminar,-I- the
University auditorium, November ti. Dean
Schulte of the college of medicine, Was
the principal speaker, his aubject being

W8.00; fair to good feeders. $4.9005.50
Romance in Origin

Of Superstitions

the men who are to receive sweaters.
They are:- Plerratt. Cooper, Shull, E.
Lange, B. Lange, Rowland, Fey, Saladen,
Btadlevl EUelmiller, Borgaard, Davis,
Cave, Stevens, Bock, Kloln and Harmon.
The captain-elec- t, John Shull, was lnr

'troduced.
The interclasa deb will bo held De-

cember 15, 16. e
At a meeting of tilt? letter men John

Shull was elected captain for next year.
Shull received hla early foot ball train-
ing in tha Aurora High school. He
served overseas with the A. E. F. He

Oat 8 17 29

NORTHWESTERN WHEAT RECEIPTS.
common to fair feeders, $4.264.85; good
to choice stockers, $5.75 6.25: fair1 to
good stockers, $5.255.75; common to fair

Tne Birds or Nebraska."
The Creighton Memorial. St. Josenhs Week Year

Todav A?o Am stociters, ;.fut.Z5; stock heifers, $3.76Minneapolis 162 188 303
Duluth 127 1R2 9R1

hospital, averaged 320 beds filled throughthe summer and up to the present, a
period during which there is eenerallv a

wa.nu: stocK cows, J3.00IEP3.75: stock
calves, $4.007.00; veal calves. J3.004By II. IRVING KING.

A Cure For Ervsinelaa. a.uu; ouus, stags, etc., 3Z.60gf3.00,Winnipeg ..790 1,318 1,274
PRIMARY RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS.

shortage. It afforded an unusual amount
of clinical material for Creighton medical
students.

came to Cotner in 1920, and haa played - HOGS.

ports awaiting export, in addition to
6,000,000 bushels running to gulf ports
that cannot be brought back, on account
of the expense.

Under normal condition a strong
position does not start to assert

Itself very materially until early In the
spring. The visible supply has started
to decrease nearly si weeks ahead of
normal and with light arrivals, tho trade
looks for it to be steadily reduced from.

Recelpti Today Year Ago
A rather widespread .superstition

anions' those sriven in a , hMiVf in
Pr. No. Av. Pr.Wheat .It has been announced to tha arts re 6 70, 38. .326

Sh.

'70
818,000
741,000

Sh.
180
420

10

1,325,000
692,000
695,000

Corn . , .
Oats

folk-lor- e medicine is that a string of 316,000

Christmas Presents vs. Burglars
After spending days in carefully selecting and
buying presents, wouldn't it be disheartening, ,

some morning, to find that everything had been
stolen during the night?
Just glance at any of the newspapers, note the :

number of BURGLARIES DAILY and you will
readily see the necessity for BURGLARY
PROTECTION. '

;

It is IMPOSSIBLE to KEEP BURGLARS OUT, but
you can obtain the SATISFACTION of KNOW-- k

ING- that EVERY LOSS will PROMPTLY be
PAID, and your VALUABLES PROTECTED !

WITHOUT JEOPARDIZING either YOUR LIFE
or YOUR FAMILY'S.

;

BURGLARY INSURANCE costs but a few cents
a day. .

No. Av.
47. .375
60. .810
69. .247
78. .232
46. .204
97. ,176
70.. 202

Shipment- s- J 140

6 76
6 20
6 35
6 45

65
6 65
6 80

serve officer's training corps, that In
June, 1922. those students of the soph-
omore class who have shown military
aptitude, will be recommended to pursue
the advance course. Only students so
recommended will be eligible for the

5 90
6 25
6 40
6 60
5 60
6 70

69. ,270
65.. 251
S..247

72. .215
46. .227
82. .183

Wheat .. 108,000 958,000 40
green glass Deads worn around the
neck will prevent or cure erysipelas.
Many current superstitions are prac

Corn
Oats

' 446,000
285,000

EXPORT CLEARANCES.course, all other being automaticallyeliminated. Sheep Sheen and lamb receipts for theToday Vobi- - kirn

now on.
Drouth In the southwest, while not a

serious market influence at the present
time, is attracting 'more attention. The
government report on December 17 Is ex-

pected to indicate a condition of under
86, compared with a normal of
89, the excellent outlook outside of the
dry area being responsible for the relative

On- the Cotner team for three years.
Shull waa the main cog In tha Cotner
backfleld machine this season. He Is
a slashing line plunger and a good
punter.

A great deal of Interest has been arous-
ed In recent Y.. M. meetings. The col-

lege men have taken up the study of a
book put out by the Asocclation Press on
"The Church and Industrial Reconstruc-
tion." The discussion of the third chap-
ter of tho book was led by George Bell.

Class teams ot the college have be-

gun work for the Interclasa tournament
which will be held the . first week in
December. The junior class haa won the
clasa championship for two years and
will, make a strong bid for it again this
year. The sophomores have a atrong
lineup.

Medals will be awarded members nf the wneat sao.tnn 764,000junior unit during the first semester, and
week total 28,000 head compared with
31,000 a week ago and 34,700 head a year
ago. There has been a broad demand for
killer lambs and trade active most of the

tically harmless from , a physical
standpoint. They are merely : the
indulgence of an atavistic tendencyof the mind, a reversion, mentally,to primitivism, which may result m

Corn 17,000'Oats 60,000tne awards will be made after competitionfor individual proficiency in all move-
ments and duties prescribed for the school
of the soldier.

week, prices gradually advanced until the
ly nigh ngure.

Omaha ProduceForeign Purchases Heavy.
How much wheat will be needed by

week is closing around 6075o higher
than a week ago, best lamb are selling
from $9.009.4O. The feeder market has
also advanced best kinds are sellng largeTrade Review ly at 8.uu(B8.&u. uneep continue dull atFurnished by State of Nebraska, da.

Japan, China and other
countrle remain a mystery to the trade.
The purchases by these countries and In-

dia are exceeding estimates made by
European authorities, who have recently
nP....H thir iriiARHea on import needs to

partsnent of agriculture, bureau of mar- -
about steady prices.

Quotations on sheep: Fat lambs, goodto choice, $9.009.60; fat lambs, fair tosets ana marketing:By B. J. DUNN CO.
The Irregularity of business ha In good, $8.00(8)9.00; feeder lambs, good to

ohnvA ihnu nt lant vear. while the excel cnoice, a.uu Kt5.su; leeaer lambs, fair to Call Atlantic 0360
Lire Poultry.

Wh'sale Wfc'sale
Bylng SellingPrice. Prlr.

creased rather than lessened, but such a
tendency is not unusual at this rjeriod. good, $7.50g8.00; cull Iambs, $6.256.26

in unneauny . psychological state
but work no immediate physicalharm. But many of the supersti-
tions of folk-lor- e medicine are of
positive bodily danger since theyinduce people to attempt to cure
themselves by necromancy and de-

lay calling in a doctor until it is
too late.

Of such is the superstition under
consideration. The green glass
bead superstition is a survival of that
belief in the magic of gems so ancient
and once so universal, and so very

lent outlook In the Southern hemisphere
has also led to expectations ot exporting
countries having more than anticipatedu.n.r Tha araln trade in the Canadian

Unevennesa of conditions Invariably be

Kearney Teachers' College
President and Mrs. Oeorge E. Martin

entertained the members of the foot ball
squad at dinner.

President George E. Martin waa the
principal speaker on the program for the
dedication, of the new school at Newark.
The president recalled the early history
soma 60 years ago when hla father had
crossed this vicinity, driving an ox team

Broiler ,....'.18 21 ' 20 4 024
fat yearlings, $5.507.0; fat wethers,
$4.506.25; fat . ewes, light, $3.004.25;fat ewes, heavy, $2.002.60; feeder ewes,

come more marked at the end of tne Springs 14 37year approaches, and the sharp contrasts 18
18 4.foyy3.&u; cun ewes, sx.uugjpz.oo.northwest is not yet prepared to accept

the Canadian government report showing .13
,.17wnicn now appear are not unexpected. HarryAKochCoHens (light)Hens (heavy)

Cock
Duck (No. 1)

16
15
20
12
15
15

With a seasonal lulr beginning in pri-
mary branches as attention 1 diverted to 308,000,000 busneis in tne inree iiniYmm

as correct, the average trade guess being

16
18
12
16
15
26

20
13
20
20

12
12annual accounting, the general situation ueeseabout 30,000,000 ousneis amauer.

Th eiitnra trend of corn values Is ex-presents a quieter aspect, although Turkey (No. 1) 17n.nt.rf tn h. decided thla week at the 'Pajs the Claim First
conference of the war finance corporation Dressed Poultry.

Broiler

tall activities broaden as
buying develops. Variable weather tn
different sections, however, ha caused
some fluctuation of trade In consuming

much' of this stock on hanfl at much re-
duced prices. . .

j ., "'.Egg.
The egg market remained unchanged

throughout the week. Receipts Just about
equaled the demand and prices remained
unchanged.

Butter.
The butter market showed no chane--

with country bankers ana otners.
Seldom have business men, bankers.

nni.ni.inri ,nH bureaus been

ants in the form of work or grain,
in contradistinction to payments
made in silver or white money
(maille blanche).. Later, when the
feudal barons and free booters of
many kinds roamed the highways

23
23
14

(S 22

INSURANCE ! 640 First Nat. Bank Bldg.
SURETY BONDS Atlantic 0360

INVESTMENT SECURITIES .

Spring 18
Hen 17
Cock ........12Duck 19
Geese 18

80
21
21
13
20
18
25

S5
25
27
15
25
25
40

so unanimous In their belief that a 10c
n xnrn nrirea Would OS the VGTV

largely medical m its bearing. .Fliny,the great Roman naturalist, wrote
very learnedly upon the curative
properties of gems about 2,000 years
ago and many a man, accounted
learned in his day, since Pliny has
done the same. Tn varirmd 9cre anrl

best thins-- that could happen for the 20
39Turkey (No. 1) 35

in Omaha last week, although the east-
ern markets were higher. The demand
for butter substitutes continued heavy.

good of the entire country.
Corn Good Investment. Eggs (per esse). 14.10 15.00

ggs (select) ..60 52

channels, while the existing unemploy-ment of many workers remain an In-

fluence In limiting the public purchasing
power. Recognition of this fact haa a
evident bearing on the selling policy ot
merchants, and offerings of goods at price
concession reflect ttie efforts being made
to stimulate distribution. Divergence

wholesale and retail prices, on the
other hand, 1 still regarded as an ob-
stacle to commercial revival, and the
trend of demand toward staple and
lower-co- st articles Is significant nf the

rimriiu on tha basis of SOo per bushel
almost at will, they collected "black-
mail" in the form of forced levies of
goods and provisions from the in

65
40
35
35

by various savants of bygone years,
various curative properties have

87
32
32

0. 1 30
No. 2 30
Cracks 30
Storage egg ac--

for corn at country points, it Is estimated
that it would cost only around 6o per
bushel to carry it for a year and close 32habitants of the countryside or trombeen ascribed to the emerald; and

me green glass Dead ot our current travelers who fell into their clutches,
and the word, therefore, came into 28 41

students of conditions believe mat inn
Investment opportunities offered by crib-
bed corn at present prices ars the great-
est tn many years.

In order that the greatest good be de-

rived from loans on grain, they must be

cording to
grade

Butter,
Creamery (p't'a)
Creamery (tub)

such disrepute that, under the Eliza
bethan laws, the offense was made 45

S3a "felony without benefit of clergy. made direct to farmera or tnrougn coun-
try banks. It is flaured that it would

Country (best) .30
Country (com.) 23

A long list might be written of
the diseases for which at one time
or another, the emerald has been

26K

changed attitude of buyers. With the
practice of economy spreading, dealers
continue conservative In making forward
commitments; but month of gradual liq-
uidation of stocks have necessitated re-

plenishment operations in varioua quar-
ters, and moderate-size- d order have been
placed somewhat more freely. In isolat-
ed Instances, a in certain textile divi-
sions, new business has Increased uf fl- -

clently of late to permit of full runingof machinery, and to effect a reduction

It is dohbtless from this law and the
practice which necessitated it, that

Butter fat, sta-
tion price . . .

take leas than 160,000,000 to hold suffi-
cient corn off the market to bring about
a 10c advance and that after that oc

.35 (3recommended. They used to aoolv
the modern meaning of the word- curred the market would be in a positron

ta take .care of itaelf. Others figure that
Hax,

Prairie No. 1
Upland ......now synonymous with hush-mon- ey ...... 11.5012.E0

it externally after the manner of the
green glass bead necklace, or in-

ternally in the form of a powder. The
Arab physicians at the time of the

In 1122 there will be sufficient reductions
In freight rates to pay carrying chargesor a bribe paid for the maintenance No. 2 Upland

No. 3 Upland
9.50&10.50
7.6CI9D 8.60of silence originated.- on the gram lor a year.

Fruit and Vegetable.
The market on fruits and vegetables

showed more action- just before Thanks-
giving than haa prevailed for some time,
but prices were practically unchanged
from those reported a week, ago.

- FRUIT!
Bananas: "Per lb., 78cv Oranges: Size

216, $6.0007.00; size 260 $5.60i6.00: size,
2S8, 5.006.50: size. 324, $4.005.0t.
Lemons-- , Box, $6.607.00. Pears: Kelfer,
bbl., $7.60. Grapes: Emperor, kegs, $7.00.
Grapefruit: $4.004.50. Apples: Jonathans,
according to grade, box. $2.603.00; s,

according to grade, box, $3.004.00.
Rome Beauty, $2.263.O0; Ortley, $3.60
4.00; Spits, C grade, $2.50. Cranberries:
Per bbl., $18.0020.00. Figs: 24-- 8 oz..
52.2602.50: 0 oz., $1.60; 66 oz.. $3.60.
Pates: Dromedary, case. 18 lb., $6.60
6.75. -

, , VEGETABLES.
Potatoes: Nebraska Early Ohio. No. 1,

per cwt., $1.76; Nebraska Early Ohios,
No. 2. per cwt.. $1.60: Red River Ohlos,
$2.002.25. Sweet potatoes: Per bu., $1.60
g1.76; bbl., $5.005.50. Celery: Jumbo.
$1.2601.60; Michigan, 6065c. Head let-

tuce: $4:50 5.00. Leaf lettuce: 40046c.
Onions: Rod Globe. 6"46c; yellow. 6c;
Spanish. 2.35. Cabbage: 1 lb., 2814c.
Cucumbers: Doz., $2.002.50. Cauliflower
Crate, $2.0002.25. Tomatoes: Lug, $3.26
3.60. Radishes: Dot, 2535c. Squash:
Hubbard.- - lb.. 23c Turnips: lb., l2c.
Carrots: Per lb.. l4?2c Egg plant: Per
crate, $2.603.00: Hampers. $3.5004.00.

NUTS.
Walnuts: Black, lb., 6c; English, lb..

3336c: Brazil washed, 17c: Brazil me

No. 1 Midland.. 10.5011.50
Copyright, 1SJ1, Wheeler Syndicate. Inc. No. 2 Midland.ncight of the Moorish power in

Spain highly recommended a "tinc CHICAGO CLOSING PRICES

By TJpdike Grain Co. DO. 2627. Nov. 26.ture of emerald" to be taken intern
WE solicit your consignments of all

of grain to the Omaha, ;

Chicago, Milwaukee, Kansas, City
and Sioux City markets. j

...... 8.olJ(o)l(l.00
7.00 8.00...... 8.00 9.00
7.00 8.00

18.0019.00
16.0017.O0
13.0015.00

.., 10.0012.00

No. 3 Midland.,
No. 1 Lowland.,
No. 2 Lowland.. ......
Alfalfa (ch'ce)
No. 1

Standard ......
No. 2

Art. I Open. I High. I Low. I Close. I Yest
Jewel, Flower, Color

Symbols for Today I

1.121.12141.11 54 1.10 H No. 2 , 8.00 9.00
8.00 9.00
7.00 8.00

Oat Straw
Wheat StrawBy MILDRED MARSHALL.

Potatoes,

1.11 H
1.11
1.14
1.14V4

.8$

.90

.49 V4

An unusually potent gem is the

1.1214
1.1614
1.15

.tSM

.9114

.49

of Idle labor in some cases. While the
prevailing condition In most Industries Is
one of restricted production, yet the rate
of output haa risen considerably above
the low point of last summer, and further
recovery in the new year i foreshadowed.

Commodity Prior More Stable.
The Increased tablllty of commodity

prices ha been a recent feature, and ia
again evidenced thla week in Dun' com-
prehensive list of wholesale quotations.Not only were fewer changes recorded,
but advances and declines were once more
about equally divided, the former being
lightly in the majority. While renewed

yielding haa lately developed in certain
marekts that had experienced recovery,
yet the main trend is toward a lesseningof price unsettlement, and the effect on
busineaa haa been favorable. In specu-
lative channela, a further rally in cotton
after an extended decline ha attracted
attention, while wheat haa also ruled
firmer. The upturn in cotton price this
week, reaching about 17 a bale, was
partly due to smaller ginning figurethan expected, the official report being

There ha been a marked fall In e off We Offer You ihe Services of Our Offices Located at

1.1214
1.16
1.15 '4

.83

.91

,494
.49
.64

I4
.90

.86

.9114

ally. Up to a period not much
antedating our revolutionary war
European druggists used to keep for
sale powdered gems. Dr. Kunz
quotes a portion of a price list of
one such German druggist wherein
a pound of "emerald" was offered by
25 cents; which would indicate that
the quality of the emerald was hardly
up to that of green glass beads nse'd
as emeralds in our present supersti-
tion.
(Copyright. lt, by Tha McClura News-

paper Syndicate.)

in receipt 01 potatoes Into Omaha lastsard, which is today's talismanic
stone. According to one ancient au-

thority, "God granted these stones
weeK. A total or 16 cars were rennrtwl

.4941

'.64

.48

".$4

unloaded last week as compared with a
total of 36 cars the preceding week.
Prices reported last week were the same Omaha, Nebraska.54their beauty and. virtue lor the healtn

and comfort of the human race." as tnose reported a week age

Wht.
Dec

May

Rye
Dec
May
Corn
Dec

Mar
Oats
Dec

Mar

Pork
Jan.
Lard
Jan.
May
Ribs
Jan.
May

dium, 16c Pecans, No. 1, lc. rimeris:'
.13 .33 Hay.

Geneva, Nebraska .

Des Moines, Iowa;
Milwaukee, Wis. '

Hamburg, Ia. -

.64
M
.83
.33H
.ass
.38 Vi

Damigeron writes of the sard, that Recelots of hsy continued to fall nft.3341 .32

'iiiit" .3$" last week. A total of 60 cara were reif worn by a woman, it is a good .38 .38

Sicily, 30c Peanuts: Jumbo, roasted, lb..
1214c

HIDES AND WOOL.
Beef Hides Green, salted. No. 1, late

take off. per lb.. 6ffl8c; No. 3, late take
ceived at the tar exchange, as conmarpd

Lincoln, Nebraska
Hastings, Nebraska

Chicago, Illinois .

" Sioux City, Iowa
" Holdredge, Nebraska

.38!.and fortunate stone. To be very
I with 63 for the week before, and 69 for

the preceding week. Of the 60 cars reluckr. it should be engraved with a 114.16 14 65 14.t5 114.6$ 14.2S Kansas City, Mo.WHY design showing a grapevine and ivy
intertwined. -

a iiiui oeiow calculation. That the
ceived, 10 consisted or alfalfa and 20
for prairie hay. The demand continued
good, and this, toaether with the de

' l'9.60 ( 8 47 8 50 S.S7
9.00 I 8.81 I 3.87 I 9.02

off. per lb.. 6 07c; Oreen. No. 1. late take
off. 46c; No. 2. late take oft, per lb..
35c; green salted, old atock. per lb.

35c; green aalted bull hides, per lb..
3c; green bull hides.' per lb.. 2c.

9 80
9.00

cline in receipts, caused nrices of theThe ooal. popularly supposed to
better grades of both prairie hay and al- -be unlucky, is the natal stone for T.17

I Lit
I T IT I 7.8 I 7.30 I T.40
I 7.T2 1 T.3S 7.4S ) 7.73 laua to oe aavancea. Fony and Ulues Eacn. 7tcri so.

Horse Hides Large, each, 32.5003.00;Poultry.whose birth anniversary this is. In
medium, each, 12.00; small, each, $1.60The poultry market took a necullarthis instance tne gem is a fortunate Sheep Pelts Green salted, as to rise

crop baa been considerably underestimat-
ed, however, 1 now generally recognized.

Conditions la TextUe.
With seasonable Influence becoming

operative, dry gooda market reflect In-

creased Irregularity. Aa advance holday
requirement develop, the tendency in re-
tail circle Is toward enlargement of bus-
ineaa: but the lull usual at this period
prevail In primary channels In the bar-
ing quarter, changes in the character ef
buying are witnessed, and thara ia art.

turn tne middle or last week. Tee day

Do We Use the Term "Blackmail 7
If, today, anyone were to accuse

the editor of a rural newspaper of
accepting blackmail when he ex-

changes a year's Subscription to his
paper for a bushel of potatoes, or to

Get in touch with en of these branch
office with yoor next grain shipment.

oerore Thanksgiving receipts of poultrywere unusually heavy, esneclallv on
one, particularly if the wearer, has
artistic talents, for the opal is be

and wool, each, 15090c
Shearlings Oreen salted, as to six and

wool, each, 6020cdressed stock, and all the dealers were Furs The reason has lust opened forlieved to bestow a changing tem swamped. Not only did this condition pre furs and they are bringing good pricea
Wool Choice f.n and 14 blood,- per

lb.. 16018c: choice medium and blood
Estate that a merchant is guilty of perament and magnetic personality

necessary to the artist, whether he
vail in omana, cut eastern markets were

nable to handle any of this surplus.
Much of the stock that arrived consist-
ed of light No. 2 stock. The demand for
No. 1 on all kinds of poultry waa good.

the same practice When he trades his per lb., 12616c; choice low blood,
per lb.. 10 12cbe actor, writer or singer. -

goods for farm produce, he would
Ihe violet is the color prescribed The wholesale price or beef cuts are

dence of m disposition among merchanta
to complete the year with light stocks
and moderate requirements. While the
progress of textile readjustment haa been
retarded by low prices on various farm
product, yet jobber hare moved a large
volume of cotton goods this rear, because

probably be sued tor libel. But, as a-- ss follows: No. 1 ribs, 18 c; No. 2,

Food Prices .Lower
Bradstrret's Food Index number, based

on the wholesale prices per pound ot 31
articles need for food, Is $1.95, comparing
with ill? last week and $!. for the
week ending November 3$. 1920. This
week's number shows a loss of eeven-tenth- s

of 1 per cent from laet week
and of 22.3 per cent from the like week
of last year.

Tarreased.
Wheat, red; core, oats, hams, shortribs.

cottonseed oil, prunes, lambs, cotton, gaso-
line, hay, pig iron, basic; copper, tin.

Decrrased.
Barley, rye flour, batter, eggs, beeves,

sheep, bogs, print cloths, brows meetings,
steel scrap. Pittsburgh; steel scrap. Chica-
go: cast Iron. Chicago; wirs sail, anti-
mony, spelter.

16c; No. 3. 1214c: No. 1 loins. 22c:
but the demand for No. 2 stock was light.
This condition caused a sharp decline
In the selling price of No. 3 stock, as
all the dealers were snxlous to move
their supplies. The heavy receipts came

by the Orient for wear on this day.
If is particularly recommended for
those who are high strong or emo

No. 2. 1614c; N'o. 3, 13c: No. 1 rounds.
ISHc; No. 3, 13c; No. X. 1914c No. 1

The Updike Grain Company
"The Reliable Consignment House"

of their relative cheapness. Deaplte re-
covery In the price ef raw material, fol chucks. 814c; No. 2. 8c; No. 3, 7c; No.tional. '

1 plates. 714c; No. 2. 7- -; No. 3. SHclowing the late decline, several lines ofThe fuschia Is today's special flow

matter of fact, he would be using
the word in lis primary sense.

In the early days of English his-

tory "blackmail," derived from the
word "black" and the French
"maiHe, meaning . "rent, was ap-Jli- ed

to the rent received from

too close to Thanksgiving to allow deal-
ers to lower price in time to move all
this stock before the holiday, and it was
aecesearr to put large quantities into the
freeiers. RecelDts continued heavy after

fabrics have ruled easier ia recent trad-
ing, and some interests antlcipats fur

and the man went dkon dkenadkndwn
- Bar Silver.

New York. Nov. 2. Foreign bar sliver.
ther yielding. The wool markets areer, its cheerful mfiuence is believed

to dispel sorrow. -

(Copyright, 121, WheeJar Syndicate, lac.)
Thanksgiving, earning dealers to lowerstrengthening steadily, but the blah

prices for clothing tears aXfectsd, cUstriba- - purine prices. Dealers are still offering f!4c; Uexican dollars, efifco.

o


